
PAGE TWO FORT WORTH STAR-T 
.Reds Wipe Out/jNewsboys, 110 Strong, Enjoy Elks' Turkey 
16,000 More 

New Russian Offensive H:1s 
Already Cost Germans 
114,000 Dead or Captured. 

(CONTINU~D FROM PAGE 1.) 
20 miles below Lyapachev, suggested that a German escape corridor between the two main rail lines leading westward out of Stalingrad was being narrowed rapidly by the Russians who already hold other points on both nulways. 

Inside Stalingrad the Russians said their troops under Maj. Gen. Alexei Rod'jntsev, 36-year-old "hero of Stalingrad" because of his timely arrival and hard fighting during the early stages of the siege, also was gaining ground. · 
Fierce fighting still is going on in the northern part of the city where the Russians broke into a workers' settlement held by the Germans, the communique said. Russian troops holding the Nal. chik-Tuapse sectors of the Caucasus were holding firmly as the greater offensive at Stalingrad rolled ahead. _ · British Seize Rail Junction ln the Don River bend· area, the communique· said, the Red army had taken six more villages "to throw remaining enemy units onto the eastern banks of the River Don:" . . (CONTINUED FROM PAGE l) 
'.this c}e~n-up inside the Don in- are counting on these French ~iir dicated th;i.t part of the Soviet ......... ,,..,. .. .......... ... , man to be a "great help to OU 

forces , that crossed the river on · side." · ,. the· north side of the loop-had Some 600 miles to the east, swung eastward- i~ an · att~mpt to British 8th Army mustered mp compress the Nazi army mto the tanks, guns and planes for w»a 25-mile pocket between the Don may be the last crushing battle to1 and Volga Rivers. the weary men of Marshal Romme The · German . troops in this area in the El Agheila defile, 400 mij.e already' were menaced by another short of Tripoli. Soviet ai;my apparently swinging Only minor operations were fE northwar~ fro~ the Stalingrad- po~ted in ':!-'unisia b~ Allif.d ~' Novoross1sk , railway. The Red Axis sources. Both sides stres,e, , army was said to Iiave taken the gathering of reinforceme t Gromoslavsk, a point 50 miles for the hard, bitter decision t a southwest of Stalingrad and 15 · soon must be fought. miles north of the railway. One hundred ten present, 1222 Clinton Avenue, (upper The Algiers radio said Brit's Early . in their drive, . the Rus- bu! many a~sent as newsboys right) biting into a drumstick ~e,chn_i~al troop~ _were flown to J~r sians annoup.ced the capture · of enJoyed their annual Thanks- of turkey, and (lower left)~ identified pos1t10ns m Tunii; points far .,_below. that southern rail- giving turkey dinner at the Ivan Jarrell, 110¼ E as t The German-controlled Vichy rf:i way, apparently as a means of an- Elks Club Thursday. In the Seventh (left), and Walter reported "constant reinforceme s choring· their flanks before turn- pictures, Monroe Odom, Owens, 2912. West Lancaster of tanks and mechanized u it ing nol:thward toward the Don uj)per left, West Seventh (right) , who were among the were arriving in Tunisia from ,a bend. J,i'riday, the Russians said Street news .vendor, reading a newsboys to get silver dollars ian Sicily, 80 miles away. i they ha,d taken seven other vil- cablegram from Amon Carter, passed out by Fain Reynolds, Vichy said General Ander o· !ages besides Gromos-lavsk in this who is in London; -"Busy" city circulation manager for was only 22 miles from Tunis 8 continuing drive· below Stalin- was the word to describe the Star-Telegram, (center)• at one point. This report w 1 grad. Thomas Ralls Van Noy, 11, of th~ end of the turkey dinner. mean an eight-mile penetratio o From Russian announcements, the chain of· enemy" fortifica · n 
'the· only apparent escape corridor s Old s ■ ■ t sh· roughly 30 miles from Bizerte n, left for- the huge German army ame ._ Pill Ines the capital. massed hefore Stalingrad is one . · United States and British follce between the Stalingrad-Rostov and , t'·N b , 31 t· o· in Southern Tunisia wete rep Stalingrad-Novorossis~ railway. In a ,ews oys S Inner by Reuters to be fanning o between those two ra11ways 1s the cut the road from . Tripolitani .southern ~i'cje of the . Doil River Th· " Id • • . . ,1 d ~ ·d H · · - · _EoJ · - · ben(l. . , __ _ ,~ e s~me -0 sp1nt .pre,a.e ~or, an .om= Belew;" adv-re,,• to-t1Ie ·8th Army ·in Libya at' c~ • . . . . ,· ,;, . ." . Wednesday when 110 Fort Worth mg manager of The Star-TelegTam. ed Tri • 1 rr . One of the six additional RussJ~n newsboys ·had their 31st annual Reynolds reminded the news- , pol~, supp Y port for · 1 ~ , villages anil?unced as c~ptur_ed m turkey dinner at Thanksgiving Day boys that 77 employes from his mel s A~nca Corps :it, El ~gVJeil, t~e. Don_ R;1ver ben~. IS Nizh~y. guests of the Elks Lodge, but many newspaper are serving with the The Cairo co~mumque said t~8 
1his tow_n rs near the south s_1de were . missing at this, the •fii;-st Armed Forces,, and reminded his targets were hit near the Spams_ of the nver _loop abo_ut. 80 miles party since the United States en- listeners that1 they should feel mole and that torpedo planes hi west of _Stalmgrad. It. may have tered World War. II. proud to be members of an •or- an_ e_n~my me:cha1:1t vessel nort be,~n . seized by Russian troops -lVIissing for the first time in a ganizat~on that . believes _in doing of Sicily, leavmg it down by th S'>'_mgi1;1g dUJ south from the Ser- t f c nt m f somethmg rather than Just talk- stern. . af1mov1ch via Chernyshevskaya quar er O a e ury were so e O · • , · B1zerte also was bombed heav1l 

Th , . . . . · the regular attendant~ at the an- mg. • • . e other alternative 1~ that the nual party. When the others sat Weaver expressed appreciation and many bursts were repor~ed_ o Soviet sou.thern army which reach. down to turkey dinner, it was evi- to the lodge for . playing host to !he :,v~terfront. . The Gela . a1rf1el ed _Gro1:IJ.oslavsk ~as pushed -o_n to dent that the ranks of · the news- the newsboys. m Sicily was :ai?ed and hits wer take ~1zhny, which 1s only ~bout vendors had been thinned by the_ Belew told the guests that they scored on b1;11ldmgs and shelter1 40 !lllles to th_e nort~west. . The war have more to be thankful for this the commumque added. A mei ~oviet com1:1umques did not mak~ 1 • year than ever before. He was ch_ant vessel was bombed ~l 1t cleal'. ~hich a!mY was respons1- Many of th0se who formerly sold rateful for the Elks' art in en- M1surata off the Tripolitama ble for· the seizure of the two newspapers on the streets of Fort tg t . . th. b P Coast · · '" tl b t b th er ammg e news oys. . . v1lJages. ,, or _1 • were. a sen_ ecause, ey B . t "h . The 8th Army in Libya pressin · . . are m service with the armed Y unammous vo e, • e news . , . The total number ·of Nazi pnsgn- f re There w larger P r boys adopted a resolution express- for the kill, made contact ag;i.1 ers now stands at _63,000 since the c° te~ of worn as ~d Ider me · ing appreciation to the manage- With Rommel's rear guard betwee offensive _began Nov. 19. • German i~n thee ranks 0~n t~e t~rkey ct!; ment of the ll:ewspapers and the Ag~dabia and El Agheila, but th dead are listed at 47,00e, . ._ gue ts lodge. Appreciation for Carter and action appeared to be mmor. The Russians also said that 1 863 _ · ,s · · · . Lieutenant Carter, described as The RAF commander in th guns of all caliber now had been · 'Jhe news vend0rs,were in fme formerly "one of our buddies," western desert, Air Vice Marsh1 captured as well as 3 851 machine. fettle a~ they s_ang a parody on a conru.uded the resolution signed Arthur Coningham said the A ' song hit "Praise the Lord and b J R Cl k 'h 1· 1 t '1 t l guns,, 50,000 rafles, , 1,320 tanks P - th _ s·i D ll . d W y . . ar , F. W. Hug es and ies now comp e e y con ro se damaged and in working order and \:-1~ AtT FI ~erF. 0 ,,aIS h~n F . e R. R. Hackley. , rouw from Malta through th 9,000 horses. More amrriuntion 1 · _ee . me, _. w I e am --------- 'ern Mediterranean. dumps and food depots also ·have Reynolds, city circulation manager Italy's desert air force has bee been seized, they said. /' for The .s~ar-Tel~gram, passed ° K" 11 d • virtually wiped out, and the Ge the traditional sih•er do~lars. our I e mans have been mauled severe] • . The dollars were_ gifts . fr?m but still . have enough reset\ Headmg Should ·Hav Amon. c~~er, who ~issed _his f,irst 'b C h strength for a fight, he said. ,H Thanksg1vi!lg p~rty m 25 years be- declared Allied mastery of the de Qualified 'Damn' Cha ge cause of his tnp to London, Eng- om er as er_t air east of El Agheila WI land. clmched by "the most complete d 
Th Jt T I · h ThP.re was an exchange of cable. COLUMBIA s c Nov 26 (ID) feat of an air force in the fibl e a r • e egram ea · · . • · ·• • " · Th.ur d . t t· th t grams with Carter and his son, Lt. he Columbia Army Air Base that there has ever been." s a mornmg s a, mg a, A c t J h · ·•h th Q · Jehovah's Witness member d mon_ ar er r.,. w O is Wic ,_~<; s id Thursday hight four Army been called a "damned draft d- American forces_ m Europe. Judge f ·ers were killed and three es-" b 1 t· . 1 k Walter L. Morns, who has acted c ed inJ·ury in the crash of a ger y a se ec 1ve service c . t f -· · f - t . · . · should have stated that such as as mas er o ceremomes or a dmm bomber in Lake Murray Back to Work 

th t t. b f U , d least 10 years, called on M:onroe dnesday . about four . miles e es 1mony e ore n1 . Odom newsboy on the Worth • · · States Commissioner Milam. ' H t 1' h . d . bl rthwes. of the base m Lexmg- (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11) . 11; • o e corner, w o rea a ca e t County The clerk of the board del_!1,, · message fro1'1 Carter. It said: · . . there were _ if they wan{E that he referred to the man •,Jn "Hello Monroe. We are sorry . h~ . base pubhc relations of- Th k . . d. d didn such a manner, and said that the not to be with all of you for fie . said the bom,ber crashed at h an sgiv1mg mner han . b d f th t · th st T 11.. · 1·5 p m h"l -· t· ave a p ace to go t ey were 1 o Y o e s ory m e ar- e e- Thanksgiving. Have an extra por- ·. · ., w I e 9n a rou 1ne be his · uests ' gram was correct. 1 tion of turkey for both of us. Best fhg t. The .plane was not located g · . 1 Edgar Eugene Clayton, 4$05 regards to all." The message was unt several · hours later. In ~ollege classro?i:ris, m _war ll Race, who appeared before Mi;lam signed by Carter and his son. T · ose killed were listed as: 1ustn~~ and at :;11htry mst~ on a_ char~e o~ failing to retlort Before the Thanksgiving meal S .cond Lt. Carol N: Peacock, IOns, owever, t e . ay was JU for mduction m response to , an was finished the news vendors had co- ot ·_ next of kin his wife of :notther Th~sday, · wi~h turkey!_ ord~r from Board _No. 7, ~lso named R. R. Hackley and -Odom Col mbia, and mother, Mrs. H~len ea ure. on t ~ cafeteria menus, i stated that he ·was dem~d-the rI{ht to send a cable to Carter and his Pe ock, Hollywoo'd, ·Cal. the ~ol!day dmner postponed un1 to appeal for a change m select1,ve son. The message they sent read: econd Lt · Charles E H evenmg. service classification. Milam ~et "Newsboys missed you both Send b b d. · t f k: oyt Jr., Fort Worth's Quartermaster D bond at $1,000. · g;e_etings and appreciation."· Co, 1ar ~r,Hnext M0.1 mk, fatwh~r, pot had a Thanksgiving menu t i , · . . r es · oy , 1 wau ee, is. was something colossal at its ca1 B C h •. · thAmontg the otChlerds mMis~111i:tg fro?l · vt. Alfred E. Brandt, engineer, teria, and downtown eating pla<l! • · e ar was e I ican m · . · ·. eware oug s . .char:e or street s1es of The Star- n1:1J: of k1rt, father, Peter Brandt, were feat1:1nng the same sort ' 
T I t-1 h t d th Rir,p No. 1, Peotone, Ill. fare rangmg from soup to roa f Id . e egram un i e en ere e I - -. ' · · 1 rom Common CO S rmy recently. He sent a tele- t. Howard P. Fonv1ll_e, ae-':1-al turkey . to pumpkm and mm~ Th H O from Camp Adair, Albany, ph gra~her, next of ·_km, wife, meat_p1e and coffee. at ang n Ore. Millican expressed regrets at ~rs Margaret K .. Fonville, Cush- Children at Tarrant County, • . not being able to attend and mg, Okla., an~ his mother, Mrs. Church and Lena Pope Homes Oh:r:omc bronchitis may develop if stated it was the first Thanksgiv- Jan a F. Fonv11le, Ardmt>re. Okla. c~lebrated the day with spec ,our r.:ough, chest cold, or acute bron- ing party he had missed in 25 The three who es.caped injury dmners, too. chitis is not treated and you cannot . · s d Lt J ·h w · s · 1 h k · · · afford t.otak.eacha.ncewithanymedi- years. His telegram was acknowl- w_ere , econ . o n . G11luly, . pec1a T an sgrvmg serv1 cine less P<)tent than Creomulsion edged also. pilot, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Second wlll be observed at 8:30 p. m. which goes right to the seat of the Fort Worth Elks Lodge mem- Lt. Leonard V. Sheffield of Cor- day at Congregation Ahavath S tl;ouble to help loosen and expel germ hers turned out to wait orr the dele, Ga., and Second Lt. Edward lorn, with Rabbi Philip Graub la!!:g- ~{Fi and aid nature to tables while the newsboys ate. R. Armstrong of Columbus, Ohio, speaking on "Why Aren't ,ncblal ~:.,~w-~~::amed Even F." C. Harkrider, exalted both bombardiers. Tl]ankful?" A special prayer .. . ~ blends beechwood ruler, wai; passing out the hot I a United Nations victory will ''·~:~with other biscuits and coffee. Warren Day, V chy l!:nvoy Resi~ns. said. 

· 1e& ,fQt'' cough,. past exalted ruler, led group sing- . MONROVIA, Liberia, Nov. · 26 . ' . . mg.· . ' . . . ~ . (JP).~Henri E ma Ii u e 11 i, Vichy r· 011.. f R l nf .i d~ . Among .the gue~ . were Emjl charge· d'~air~. in Liberia t-.le- . ire ,ule e-e e~~µ ~~~ath)n .lll1lnage.r f&r .t,he. graphed his resi.allatl~ tO"Cbief~f PECOS,. . ?tit#>. ' 2¢:-- For 
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